JIM FERRIN has accepted the Superintendent position at Cameron Park CC in Cameron Park. He is replacing Dan Giesler. Jim was the Superintendent at Dry Creek GC in Galt.

CHUCK PRATT will begin November 1 as Superintendent at California GC in South San Francisco. He is replacing Rudy Guzman who is going to the Olympic Club Lake Course (where Chuck was previously).

ROGER LARSEN has left El Macero CC in Davis to become the General Manager at the Chardonnay Club in Napa.

PAUL RICHTER, former Superintendent at Castlewood CC, has accepted the Superintendent position at Spring Lake CC in Spring Lake, Michigan.

BOB KLINESTEKER has fought off bombings during a 2 week vacation in Paris, France, to come back and find his maintenance shop demolished. The club is in the process of building a new one in order to put all his equipment and fertilizer indoors.

BOB PEDERSEN was recently promoted to the position of Sales Manager for H.V. Carter in Oakland. Bob was a regional salesman for the company. Replacing him in the Santa Clara and San Mateo Counties is Noel McKellar. Prior to taking this position, Noel was the mechanic at Saratoga CC.